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9f l^ mm- ««« a ^aoiif i-eati^s 
of f3r9««ait 1s»m». m fi» It ttet n»liM lits 
mm%im is rmmmA tvma. a^m i&ttft % Wm a€ hmAtnA air 
wrw W» wnwi £« temi m vmmm #pfta£ 
»tet^ «p- *l^#ttliJi!l*Nl'*. Ito «hiA i»l*stti ««i^ ta 
tte 'i^ila ft la l» a. f^swa 
'@pdar "liuit MkO' xwiilta «f tte. fi«MI«a Iw" af ml«b» 'to 
1% -wm p%maaM. dalit itottltA %a 
m. '-tteS' 'Oi •^ mmmimg &t -kl»' '<i>^*# «f med. 
a -AaiiHrifiliffit ^ wltilia at -matimm ata^aa 
«f mmsm^miim batamw moA 'ttta p^toet* Wmm 
Ai^ ip»iA4| give an mt km i^  tt*: a^. wMta iibml4 im 
tratai .la oi^iT'' ta teiw fi*af«rtin« dasiiNNt Ji^al 
iMte was m tlta miltlala f®r' t«itiBg ^ui @«»!s.«a^r«^iti a^ i^taa 
prafai^ ^ '1^ Im .<ii^»rM%. niHkoAa.* aSmm  ^ Mifmpmmm 'Im s^mUi.^  
af agg vttltMi' |raf«raM.^» wanid te- infiaa^^ la ote^at .la '«^a 
wimi.* ^Haatta fi^aMbiMtf* A s'M^ «f atfa«% of 
•^^a « %im ®e»e«ato^ at 1?.^ %«^pwatwa Ctl.l®«.)* 
,rafir%^m^ ita^ra^a?» «a4 flp#a» st«mga (-If.S®#.) 
wm. ftftt»«i IS ta .«mpar# %l» .IsiMftJtaNe. af .fiwA and .asrasaa* 
'SfS iMttta.* "' 
«oaaMtrati«i& wmt& -a |^.i.aa%>i^ iH^iswAttaa ^ralaMiEig tmm af ^ta-
«rtiaa af 4^ af agg frate'i»a«. 
It mm f'&tmi 'liiM »Rial» mts vmrnma hstrnm  ^ wMM» mm 
%i» WNilf &«l pws msi^ tmi mi 
»1-
ti* tmm- l§w» 
mmtf la^t m^m wmM irm wmm^ 
Wm %Mm wm^tt lite »M^'<»f ^9^' i^I# mt la iu9ip»I mSm. mm IsttlsMM. 
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-mi' ittsi.)* 'Semn lagnir #f it 
fiMs#i m. •mm^ $^mmt' siiffiwi>^d 1^ -m INi'ih «t •##$» mest mus^ 
SMt mm %» 4 iw MmU l lmi  I te  ^ «ir lwi^wi i3 ,  « l i» '  mpmt  im 
msmmk -irfbtdi iwi. -iitiiiiMi 1^ .Mibl'liSfttteu 1^.^ teftt wMi!^  wm 
MtaraiiM iMft m^pwr iM- f^«i«tt -tm tlM» «»iBmiP pwiMi "ito 
«&^mmw-1» litai' ii&.mimt Miu %«' Wkm l^mt ani iM}, 
•m v«t» #f toA 
•tir* &t 'Wi.%Mrtiyi :p'i^Niii3.If wm»*- 1^ tseslan 
iwijpeA M ei tii» mt^ m' ^tti di^i^ 
Mint* Ite mm MMmmm tw^mwa. 
Wkpm -]^miimm ni fiuei • '^ ^mi MfaM wmI' 
'1^ %feM» 
t» ^9 «ei3A«Ei* 
4dM«i mper ip'tti'inapi' #f' -mMr »% 
^«9r -W6«M i^p«l 'tM)!' '1 '^ 
Cli) 
-meA Mm*  ^"mlmMim 
.iiN^lMrid^ gimriA* law 
.la -^ bmAmi. 'Koi' Muna. 
«tt«r miAxtA ®f -Imr iwmMI# nfttk# mitm -^ • flii<wi|^ « 
^Smtmi». tws'to -wai^ imf& -«}3. INM '#ri<iii If" 
'Idiltf (lf«l^')« f wm Icnni 
-Wm '''^ »^  ^Miit «mi mm-
^mrm,mtA Amimg '%!« -aAll: '(!$}« '«wl t^ar# mm wm immmam-
i& Wm &i 'ite 

Ii» f Sotb Itvtiaf saA mm in 
liNi niw»i)i^pi@ aai. t^vb r^msiSR it i« '%q prvswott & 
l^ranr ptetsur* «f -Ite of 'tk» i^.* lirwni 'mA Bemr (9) -ttstag 'tt»' 
mma^ : @m ms^ im 9i mlMe i^feri^i •mrmM' M '&» mmm%  ^ mi^ t 
he -mmmA 1^ -mmml INm^mm* W -^Imi '«r%lml. m» iXKe«rr«s%l|r 
HMUNHTi^ If £>*w ^ titt «1M# Ktei'lat «iii|pl« WM 
$m '«^9f' wanl# ^ e<raM twi xiMolt 
•mi map9imsmmm90 pmt m»- MstiMsm iribj«0t« far 
DAAeh wmm 4^ lmi%«riA la QtaipB 
xlflili «i«# iMul %« «]rt^« &sm m^or* xwpirMI -ttet s«B|>ti»« df 
silIt it WM pNiriiiU* ^ dhtAtnviM vt-Ht tt -Mi,! «f (W@r 
«Ma3E% litolter i '^lk S'tfUt m flm%s «o«u% 4^ I«iHi 
e0,&§9^  imm- Wsm. mt Imni 
JgAftt tt»l WmtumA (M} 'ih« ai^«ii«^i€ 
0mm% wm wmem' te « Ms'lNtyjr mt <9^  mm t^rn ^met mm 
fl«t« mwB r^n 9h» pl«%9 mmA wm •mi^ im<& Mni^ «f' . 
&i «f imm mMm #f 
mai. £«» §!.&%« in«r« Item, 
wm^m  ^ 'te<itwrt«l 
iKrtiNiIt |19} imoA %i»% tfew ta SrvA 
finv^NT ^flfwaisi: %hs wmlbmp md. kSi^' of «rgaain^' pr««^% la 
'etelL* »f prdtftsvl^ i' mM 
ftf %ii»t|MHi» pis-t@ttris*ttei«' •mmmmm m& Mstlteii ef aai 
'•f ia fiK£A«4 'St i&maA tlN^t of 
uteli* g^» wm m siterf s^ t^oetim i& teer^ Hrtft], #9wb% 
to ftrs-fe few i*3» ©f IffiwK ®f ctera^ @t Hw 
l^riitd ffiMiBfft Wis l^r««!«4 ^m!w.<MUi « Ammmm tn -IM&I 
<@0wt. ih«r# ms • te %o< '^ Mife«p« ia ssm^lm 
.1 '^ f7^&» '41^1^ Ml «% #e« @wiS(N^ 
M '^ 9wl» wi^vtsai saaittttmt' 
33M 't^ mrn^ irnmrn'mm t^^ mlwm mt gmsnM frteritei»ikt«ii. 
mi' %1m <i^  M h^mc «q«%« 
if 'ite fl.ft.tl3S® iM>il* «ta« terairai^ii arts ^%« «% 'i7^0« 
f«wr<i3eK ''i»A C'^ l fmmA titet 
fiwi«r l»^ a wilite. mmM mi mt%ir' pmi- a lHm^«M»«ra» wnAvi^* l^ iae 
&mmt9 wmm mim ly^ Nor »*' m% Sf^ f 
'£»ffw» iMftam* aaNi lftM% CtS| 
'4iteKii.«a], fm 'itiMvmiiMm nf ItqaM* tmwmt dri«A 
Wamf 9^^9A M^Hi4 m 'tmmm e^»' w^mtmm^%® 9oi»^ of mmt 
pr gr«K ceti wt%k of awir fwr 
praw; vl^ 
ikl.:so •%»%•§ ' te %b»^ -^ Smmrn mi '^ hmt <miMmFi.m, Amm a^tMm m<^& hm 
If ^Hi' -^imr '#f p>«#wi^* 
ioini 3NN»].%s iStt «li« :«f' 
iSii 1i* %B^$erial ^amt <1^ tein» ^cnHS f>«|^ fti^ 1^ 
fteltai {li-|« :ltaMA tiiit W» %a<i^isl #f lifai4 
iigg mi^m» h@M$^ f«r i teur# ft% , If 
IS mwrs. «t «i 2 to f 40^ At 
titlil# <eta^» im Wm fiwt S # Aapi, fellswwi % « ^PBapy psMtaiA. 
tsmrMkm* -Ufa* owt«^ .«jr 4lrtwi «sg f«wi«r 
««t mg^ m %i lN»«%art» l» tie' sarl^tei ^ 
^ tiBfwrwte'** iueii 
ittrti flfWfttasKfc# -IfasMf '®f ibl '^isg jf@i.l-wi^K4. 
eeslla® of t>lMi: •aawiMtoF AMWWI WB?vi.i®tiL ^ *ti» 
Wm  ^ ties^pSl^^wwrW' «Nfc' S-«VpZ^m .jy$69npiMElm SHNenpiwtJt^y# swo^  
idl'iw fin»»i •lw«!« l^f*., 'iiwHbsIttir mm pt^ wWmt^  t# 
lateMges Ite *ee|p^aSw»* 'Uti* wgeslws^ »1^% 'eeBtttii* slsere^ 
1^ imi .l»i^» , ««at«*^ #'f tht fiwii^ ttf %# .««N»iMi 
t» ^Y« litii# «a^»sk ffitt Iwi^laA pmli^«. %«% abimns 1^: »»:!•%«»• 
wm msL imwmmm t» «tot «iwfcHir #f willto, «i^«#»ily k^-. SS,f®a» toA 
'S^S itO^KSA %@ S^ ^tWB ^tti^pMSNKES% p®"©* 
%9iji ft'W6%S.4SBS'* WRg@^4Sp wwtilleayite, 
($9)« .tt* ^mi» #iniara&ia. i« -ilw m y^ ^wm isM.^  Mm a, .gmt te its 
amatti iMh It i» wsnt 1i«l&i«wi tlNftt fte akte 
4li.l^#4Nr^«» ItavtMraMn tMiiifc wdi l^ia -iviiJi'^  is !«» 'i^ gr-(Hkt«r ftrofiar-* 
ttei «f' mmmsAm. te. '^ ' "ittsii W^rm {M| 
Mply MallM wm»$M f£%«r»s f«x« « -vMrnh gpmm t# ttielc 
nAti^i '<@te*$^#twpS:StS6 'I^^PA iji •^»*iiiMfl$t ;|A' 
^litf tMs "ASS# ^ ##itt -MH^ -A ilroiwi9*lc« Iteraft 
•11-
 ^mmim. mi sm& iMim i^ e iRttft* m tmllmmt 
lafei ^ iiW.%«:t @#fl-0»ff f• ppp lii- g. aii%%«r 
ftMMr- IWa -•®#ii g. -p^p M»0' g. ^Apy Mftttif 
i«rljisg «f «||^  «Ut* ttwr* im m immmm i& 'the mmmk mt 
isMM9 ia. I,4»i .fel «vim»ia 
mt% mmmwmet iirtsig^ -iUii wa^  '!» 
liir ft. «h*wrt..i*iitl toWBd^tami *«#• imfMv whart^feayiai ^ at 
.£|P*MMRSQI% @# 'fllNWW- Is#)* jUbBEfltiiE* fi0.yi»* (1} 
tiMI ilfa«iianei!M.w «Q«ai hm meam^ If fmmmrnm* Wtm m. 
mmmm »t wm pmMms^  ^ m@iit Wmem w»f>» Mlvtui %is me^ m&h 
tte it^ M ittt«rltl umA tmA %«ea teti M iil^ i tsmsammfk* 
mwai %hmt» mm i«w^f|,»:i«ife ^mmmt m» mmmA % * 
1^ #f tl» i&mm* Bm» •lir«#t mt prvtaMf 
in. "Utii' {ii£' %hB' .l^^ite9jp®a**$^S' 'W®W8'#B%ISE%1S8S wiShtS® w ew^S*t 
ms^m {&)• teMdEt '^ 'if mt Ife® H»ta fllwr*- «y 'Iw %•• B»3a-
%«tatoK tte' fl mi «b« niteitw naemsA S 
m •§%mm^e<0AmM* It .Is «wlAI« in iila^« allti&lt 
i« %y it. im stewnftl'' 
miA9 tt«% is *e«M« meM (M}* St 'M,8 li«wi iNfmA %» .tevci & %m 
ttl^ eg«Eit •^ma^miM (M..t^ ) Cfl.|« It %« pr^ l.fit*%i4 % wl^  
tawi » tte'w #f iwefeear *®Ma,lt.«Kfcl«i t®' ^ S* • It tei 
^•iiZ%«A <^% hy 0»i 'iMwsftlM (4 ,  if)* 
'If i» J '^iw iunl aftt«rliil •ef»m'ts«i Isi^ 1^. 
IHlO' 194.>9<@®Wt '||€HrtjtMfc #S8Bt8idMI filMHf# -## lAI.1^ M'Wi 
f r » e i f m s O , .  a ^ i ^ s a m t e i  - t t ®  f i i i M  f a r t l f f l a  f 1 r 9 » s t a ®  
C3.i)» %s%ela ilM) if tlis nftsis tet&tar«i ^ 
ftuwsiag », mmm-^  mt tks ««g i«iiit« ws^li %• 
-infaivAi* let @»8i44Hf«A «f' Is « imm -te Iw lui 
iaUmt' (Mt f,fi*?i> 
wMta ft pr#%iia mtartel toam m mm:iM iittsk liifi 
II wnlquo properly of he&m^  ^ «@ag»lftted 
%m%m m whlppiA* Wmn air is tviii^pei &i%o tlu» «gg white* »a»iii 
it «te0rb»4 Is .A»i<tt «f l^lns «% irarfi^« mt W» 
M»M«t «N^^1&^%. &''rigi€ wm^mrk ia Wm nir- m%%« 
mm  ^ '«riNMNI« «^M«@%«risti» tMffflA irtii%» fornu 
SftllK i»i Wmitm i*} xNifor^ ttet wmmsmO, @tf tib* mula 
still a,b©ift 0'^  d-r^iiml fim 
r«waiai«g, lK»Rwiir» n*#^ * *wmkowf mM%%mk. #f %mr *l»0»#i'^ '« 
^ i^mmm. (&}, 1*1^ @f ttte td^nl fri^;ia af 9sg.iili.ta i« 'wmiMu 
ft* ®iidE» 
4^*1 ms ft«Ole«t»A «• IMA4» f9r tMitiag fmlitir mt 
tte '^ |g %«9i»aMi 1% mm %• ft «ritiff&l iMi^ of 
etai^ M M' tJM> ftmimmmm ifti3.i%r mt tto r^i^ r t© b* sftti#* 
i^etoz^. iw 'US* t» «ite, tte <^gg vUttt wist mt <^f- its imm* 
hv^ its prm^w^im* A is »tth«r ^ 
tibMNi' ipMliMtM n^U' tmirii^^ x^amtt la pamt' -mtmrni,. •imapmmA timsil® 
atnng^. mui m, %mmmm to pil«'^%il.i%' #f tte Mg»l 
it is 'maty •ettsitiW: te «n|S sm§»% is *^ 11;^  'smffitivs 
•to sugr ••rt.i®»Hte|: ia, it# mt %i^ i«i®* Wrm a ali^ t mjo'iatiwi 
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1 1 1 1 1  
lteklJl«y CS) a imlmm f^»i« IHMI litialE; 
«Mi® ««yi «ngg»«%iNi 4iiwr«^mjbni IA wmmtiM mffrnt^ uA 
tf ^ maitmm- d«s^: %w 1m wi9i* 
(W) meA ipme fwOtfey  mm ra^SMj 
^mm pnKit% ^a^«* Imt «!«& ^ i^pwM&e p««t% @f iiv«^» «»k:« 
£r«n '1mm #f 'fgg* m« iskA* tmm 
pAlt%;f «lg« wmm la maA 
f©it tfcftt ^ a# wMrylag 
•©d  ^l» 1ar««®A t» «. l#»# «f ©wtato jftwitor* A' *wp» 
ite of' '«iA:« tte f%^i@»««« SNil*«rl«r** 
Mm te t^ s mm ly «a Mwramnid tei^ iarttt«ni 
^ tiaw -m^ mm. imM mt 
tiM tmfWPft'teNi «f -^e eigs wui A«ex^««i» mi fwi^lil^ pre-teit Ml 
lost S»ittritt C )^ 'tttoi «iite watmm 4mmmam& 
«g« #f «^«* 9KMrltei*»» *^ «yi <T.| r«f€rM 
Wm. 'UNSilwiie «f f^ iiat ms m3tm%m%$A %» «tf %e«t mkmm, 
Sitte* %!« tins mi gimm ^  «# 
s>ri^ atU.m,: mmm .®-ti«w «rl,iNHrta« mm* %• wwid 
f«r ^ 1% tea %«e« 
Itet •'«|«etft» 0Wimy is &• «8,Msif«-ffte*y 'wiftgrarisawsa* «§• f«r tM« 
ywpes«» «ai (if) tmm& it mit 'a«e»««ft7f te !>«&$ 
f«aMi w »HrS«g^8 1N» « «f*iitftft SKmvt%> %» @«H|MniMi^ l^r 
mt Knimr* C®) 'tet vim 
I l l  1 1  
% ^ 
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i I  
I I  1 1  
i I  
J I  
I  
I  
I  ^ ^  
I  
H i  > ; { '  
i i l ! S  
I  I  
I g a £ a 
.  H  1 1 !  i  
I  1 1  ^  !  I  •  
«f •gp «agg«I ClT« iSl fMfei #19 Iwnt. 
ma^ m waw» fliit»twwl lAw •!» insgs w«p»' ®®f, «f» f®®f, 
fla>MK» 'felieMMi "liaHSQiMiiilifflNi* mm suni^i.MP Itt eetHiil* '^ ttwi 
A «liri.Iiiir raa^ ^ VftlwMi te« hmm mmmmmSx^  If M£fwmt rn^ bmB 
tmt Wm tJbwi' 1^ ^ Mslj^ «i1hi« •»€ fMl (31 > 
tmmi. mto* mSmi^  «% 4M^W  ^ ^ ^  #r m% 4t#f• iQ 
adte^« pOTK Ite »«% fm b^B0lm s^&sm fymA_^ •^ '^ Mm fx^ wm  ^ m 
^iiiE iit'mm wi^« ltelc» ml lil«« Ct@) «s«4 .f^ 
1 jtewr mi iS^» fwr 48 adartt#* ttaif' f«aii4 iSto: aetatwr# I«hib «&• 
t9«« tm m3m9 'Ml»ti. mm «««ttXIy l«a>g«r« 
I^SIS^SE'Sdl iii^j '^ftggy'^ ffpyf'ft^ HffiSbH' fcwt^te^lF' '1^li€l' €0^91% l^fl^lBlHy SB99r# fiyytfifeiB» 
ici^ 3S9 pwi ^ ltttt«ir f«r tliten: lit) img«I 3S 
BAw«*e «t S»%.. ii) M®«MimM'- ^1^. I# (mfw*) 
tm M %» 4^  mm «i«w ^  ^  mkm^  ^ twmA 
WkM ^IttS'S tKmmm^mrnMlmim . -iMtly* IT^tiBHi. *«Mltl* sbflKBell^ 
H^Hft "tted Mnm '"MM 'VMSNVd-* 'HhA WySsSS^ft iM ^ t^lMBi.%9 S^lBPWIgtfc 
&wjpmim  ^ m tk« #«i»i -mtmrnm lit pmm mi M 9MII 
l«r fSQs»« Wtrnm Its) t&mA -Wmt Wm i^mm 'iMsim ttemi tmt-
IMTENL «% «»T IF#F» ««WI, 4I, M&4 Z$ MIMT%M» I^ «:F»«TL"T»-
If :• Ite 0C3;^i^ Mciiig will maef wltk %mA msM 
^ sisM' m4 1^1^ «f %te pyi* mSma mm wMm mmr m 
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F/g. I. Apparatus p-o/^  wacuum o/^ y/a/g//>/the prozeh state , 
Wm Wm ftr^ ct «f tids  ^giNWi mt 
'wmm tmsm «ni t« tmet Immlm W&m %»li.%mr 
rent wir* immA fm m  ^ mmh fluiric 
ISO §^mm «f' fbt '»M»<Ka%ri^ i«iitt #f ftll  ^ «ltittt« mm 
ms^ lm s^A tms -af^ r IrttleHik tmst 'tii» ibill* 
M%m i^ itds wmf w r^&^L ta a y'di^ igwNit^  mm 
migb%« -la tiiis 'tlw •mmmmi^ %im. Ci2-*'<  ^
.a@li4a) mmm ^  «^pd.l.itari'm «9b14 hm foioNii f^ r^  fSMika* fke 
mt tiw- mck %m mete*' <3«itaiasis ten soi^  iri«a 
M^Nrlai. t« mam %@ «<pl.M'lr.l;iei..te tte% lisigib ttow. ' Sn <ii*d«r !&&% 
n&gkt rwMwed.llfw ^mm t%m0m msm mmllft iO of 4^18*' 
tili^  wftlNRr mmm «@ISjdUi.» «it4 &m&m' of 
-em**. t9 ttt 73*6  ^iwlmi: iwfitin* .r9f i^g«nfc%«i 
ofsgor al^ t* shs «b»@«aia*a'm %« m mmta^m «f sdlmc 
«s>dl ft^ 4 'iw- 't^ miwm txmt tte n«skt 
«f mtwr* %h» •matm m^m nigM  ^
-aad T-0m»mA ftma. l%it.iAES-« Ite four' Mi^ tAli ftt <Meh 
I-mr»3. {-^ #'f4W' jumifl#* awe]4iig«i tt%e«} •mrm msS i^mA msA 
tm mmm% mt -4t»%13.3.^  mtm*' wsm -aiM. td tte.% tenl lw«a 
r<ew»«8i prieeess* 7h* *t -IMs tiam 
wmr9' r<M% fm mm tn -walg-tiig. «alE«Mi:<« 
stailkr wm'm imnia '$M mmmH^e9iMx% wMklm 0fmi»i#« 
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"kmmam wmm wmA iM t»st ts&9s emt&in-
tfeu»'  ^aiwiiitfttfi hi jokfttv* wmm 
tmt ?2 INiwp* m% ii®i« .(tS.#!•»)• fctel<»% «®aar niw ihni^  t»r thm tte»iitr4 
flat* pot&te ««i»" wm tlm fmt tite am a»m 
d9i£b^* 
wit&M of iW) wm mmA tm Atrm^ nAmmMm§i.& 
'oeoii;. 1  ^ ws mim ^ m. m lil# il:].»tt«a Gf W»- ' 4 
0*01 iA.« mt tfert m  ^a aIms »lii* vstug « 
^pillmry ft# 4«Itv«r "tttet '«amn .^ Tb» i(»'^ ri«l. 
wui mgrmi, mmt m t wm (1 «»•' % t m* } wliA att 
@£.m kis% laeimlKttag «»«i],» itai «. t §i^ mm '#an.Ma«%«r gitii«« Ito film 
wm iri»l ia a h»A*m l^ t« & '®r^ S. (f••i®*.) ljMWi«t®p. 'It 
mm .f«»r ism -im ftTO' itt 3i^ l«2. mi fi3c«d for two 
ttm «lo#li@l'« It mts fNn staiaiA mm »liBKt« la 
iusMllaa iMitb»iA Im a hm^sm' @f mt^ » 
dlr>l«4« follonliE  ^ fedmda for %ha stain «&• imtii 
ibdlime «$i s.o 
Aleohel, i0»0 liL* 
Hydroohlorio aoid ooaoeatra-
{add with stirriiatg) 1»S n&« 
blue* saturated al-
eoholio solutliaa SO* 5 v§.» 
Sistilled imt«r 5g«& jt3L» 
aw-yt0A'«8(id t&r wA$siM$^ '^m» s^«rQSW9|Mi «M 'tiAimla'lisg. 
«swt ts te ItaBiaaNI Ifatli^ hi' Mw WxmiMk i^.m »f lal^ ry F r^e* 
iia»f C l^« Sttrtr si3c '^ wmm m. si&is* 
airwif# '«»«t .f«r fi«M wi* ei^ taiJMi tM« msAsr nmm -gK t^if|:i«4 
f  
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3 < 
$ 
^  «  c  
M i  
i  1 1  
'i« jy i^l 
1  ^ «w»i^  (M) wm m .f^ llMS* 
ywi wmim la rmlm 
laribttft' ' I «• t#i g« fi f * 
l^ ior ]. t/4 i@» §• l@«s g* 
0yl§«« so g. it,§ g. 
^nmtt mt % t* t«t g* Qm9 g* 
«t 1/4 t. l.» 1 • 0.S g, 
Wiumi0 fl»r tte «K6if<« wm -OMmMmA'«%  ^li^ xua^b  ^
It mm mai »^«r«d i^tt « l^ rgs 
'jtawgb'Ham 'sf ite- siw#' Wami 9mi wms: mlm Bmt 
tiMi «3 r^iMn *^ ©f t«r^ NQr ir*tt ««r» tn s«ffi-
'irl«at. %m I*.st 
t«' }• mmmrnmmmmim immmm mmmmmmmrnrn 
Wimat' ioA -mifiir im iigr't wmm «iiA s'torsd Im 
m ^nitoa# t«ii®«r»tttMi tstriwi tmm t#8« %©• t#%» • {•fS»4*¥«. to-
fBrn't^ Wm !• flf tto' fult 'f^ i|Hi ma wwrt ia '«Il ®f Wm wAm 
imt %b» mmim mf vMMm ^hm iv3L% i^ if« 
nms wm4. %0 l.wrg« 'W t^orm tkii' |jip>«dte^s for oROh Qttlce wtmt-
mm «f "tl» -mpr «i« «ti^ M. tmm- tfyum «tth -ito- #3.eiar* 
m^ftr mm  ^^m Bmet Mmm* si# t«if4»mt«r« of '^ bm 
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mm »%tll la fWii* l&fe swd# mm '4raf>f^  m%a iwm m 
-ani 'tte 'mtwm 9t ^mmSm m* iwm& mlmm 
mi fm td g -^m •mtmm 9i_ mm 
••m « tmnilm mmb  ^ mm im .prte i^fl* to mm 
% fliit^  mi- Wm%M. (M)* 
fm alius# &i m  ^«il» wmm 't@«i«i mmm3iM» iahi-
olt^ lttda -wfts i^vi'ivi % timi tautl* niwuivri^  
mm% 'la £rfa»i« l^ tatafeil.1%- -mmmm 'wm% 'bmiih 
$n4&t wm gifwt A 9li«» iiptm %'to mia.ti've' •fonHMm im. m  ^
Mlimm mm- iri^  « imMm-t m'ia  ^m mm&m ait«r teE« m tluit 
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mhlrn 4 
Sttmt 'ttmlammM ot m«din cm pal«itemii'l|r 
lag®! im(ab> 
- '''''''"'''^ 5te^wss8''"'lk '•' 
(2^) (2i^ ) (1^) ilQC f^ 
fwmUmmOi Av« Biff. AT. Diff. AT. llff. (3 )^ 
Jfcr. MCr. AT. MJfif. 
ii.t m.i — • m.I — 
fipsmito 
tl.§-O.S ii.§ 0.i 13.4 0.1 ii.f 0.0 8t«l 0.1 
i^ iba 
mA wmmmi is.s t.®** f .f 
teslkp-sqifitfttedl 
mA m% r^ awr»4 U..g-10.g»»|g.S -S.7*» «.? •*.S^20.t-It.#^g9.«-g».P* 
' llg s^l^ "sig^Ss^  " i i<: . :wr-
'»f miima mi itm m. ^tmh tmm Wm-
-^ 9 mt mm%M. m. %hm milmm 
mA tfeus 's* 4). 

•11^  
ni|pw #f Ht&Mi Jlas«l Cake Msuio tr<m Egg 
^rw«i|kitatlm lae unditt 
'1% of 
!• titm ^ Bt- immm stKM* 
<teg»ia^^w #f 
wfaltf* Ute' gmamt 'ti^ immmm #f' tls» 
«t tiw ^rorimk «(amnett^ tiai« ms -«« fellimt 
M% %« i^ l.m%rl»i« ^fp'i^ dtetely teljr «f  ^
mji^ fmmmi %» !» « &%m  ^ m4 mif 
a]pf9itr«i  ^ a neui#  ^ ^-leik wltitflt^  
#f fl*«hlfc 
31  ^8«lii««' «|tttit1»ri«m« i#p«wi^  t& 1« 
iMkiEi.f ® tM '^ »u« with mry Iit%l« t^tsr lifwiii 
«eiiM«« (cm y^ii to e<p|Iftarlw« ftno^KSt Ito W 
a tbMk HI** vilft Ml' tlita ti^ M p*»84«rt«'' 
•ttimft't biilf «f tte freiiiiit Tm  ^ ity* mi tbs 
s'lmitaiir «mi a thiiic l&fir 8t«Mik  ^tte s&iflHi of 
tlw flftile.^  
mlmat jn«t »f -tito pr«mfa^% m^p«kr*d to tut 
7 '^SolliSf al»i)%' fer mmt %%» ftppmriril t« 1N» 
ee t^vlntlsr <ii^ « 
soiii«» Hi# fittest «0p«nmA #r|r* 
'£bi iwmwmttt'm' ^1 iite&ibift wmrn taim 'p»l^ %<i^ r«63r for 9m 
esglit»#  ^ wm.l» msiay m» ite p-^rwss. (  ^ first '1  ^4my9 
of fkmiE  ^»fc%«rjjt| wm fioamag 
itt 'islmi'' «f sm^%09 wM.A tei hmm te 
mm^Vm hsM 'kmmm immgmmm 
itti f«i^ l«rit #» finwifc mm *m*» wmy tlwi i«»* %w» 
iSmm #r mm .«ai mt&Mmt M iNitti«4 -to 
IrapiMtai #f lito liftite'.. 1  ^«lmg» ta fl #f %li« iiM%i8 frw 
tjjwi '«f '%a tb® !*«% «f i^kiaf i» aimfkt jte f • 
fim» s ' 
fi «f m^wwnpri#® c%» l^l8o<j) %g »tt« *»»« ill 
lu8»el sake 


























 ^ 2!^&»  ^tte 
ftt %li» «wriMs wm m §&ltmm.i 
W*0 mtiMi tfteor «enii^ priiAi^ wm m 
itfttti wwl«it f«a«« msA itmn  ^ t^mlf mmoM 
'tkmi itwiir sm«ieiteg» 2% mmueA to iw- «p 
mmm «i%k w  ^ mufmmMm 'itelo « 
mllMt affcar ©enij^  %© tmw a 
•iwpms- «M®h -wwitly, Wmmmr, it tenuAt^  
%» "tea tfe# fl»#l£ mA «fpa«pa« t® fe#- t^ wsw^hlag, m 
f«i mmMMjm* 
-40-
^ef^  Bw rmmd^m mis vmey tli«lE mA ataxic %# 1&» 
•Mttti «f' %l«ii ftiUBi:. S% 414 Met mm %e «<faill.la*i«ia 
•i^ - m^Almg * sf^sfsrea ii.«iik •% r«l^ ig«y«tir 
§m l»@- -laft •©a»».ii«lf was^* 
M.00  ^sol.m«'» afteard  ^%» %m. 
wmie»atratiwi» 
Cl)- laiml <1  ^ii^ %«.» 1tti» #®»e«»tiwt4«, -©f aolM# «ito%ftia«A 
ia «8Mete f l«ii: moA aoixv^pnyitsg fr»«»«eiBg. tl^ s vltoiini la i« 
® 
fiMi ftt^ luirocl Coxio«ntrati» 9f Wrmi^  
Wm lmit> W .i>w  ^lp#8a« §»r|» 
of ta. mve  ^ of solids la tho (%.m g. of «teftle«i 
ftMt four flasks la 
lt.4f'|eo»trol|' 
m,9. iS .^©. $1*4 31,6 t fe«r#. •S a^^srlMi 
•^4, il.0» •^.f il.f S ibmatm.  ^stetM 
m*it m.i,. fi,f. TO.S ?«•§ 4 hours. m w l^mm 
ei.s« i2.i S hmoprnt, 30 aisetwi 
(i)* »bfeeto->l»»« sbe* i'lm'lai r«b8«ma 
i^ pfwessb'twsy' 88flw' #f siaw %o iw 41a %|iif 
imiA mm%mt < '^ ti^ tir* <l^ ls t» vtaim 'la- BiM# f * 
•4j-
mmrn f 
firae Rdfaired for Ooa«imtr&tion of Muein<-ffe» %g lhi%» 
MTaeuum-lhryiag ft<m th» ¥roz9n S1»te Hi'lji ii* iriii|i|iiitiilWwnmiiW><|li 
m iSiii 
of 9Eg white in «a  ^
ltro«»«si^  
(ISO g. of whit# 
ill m&h 
"io.# " • ' •'' --' '• '" fmmmm 
so.s M himn » M 
40.2 f teuni» w 
6T.3 4 hours 
M.S 6 hoar9» 30 niim%@» 
i% itais t&luA %!%% 'ttnia "tihts- stsw of' 
mm m liMmt hemrnm IK  ^
m$ cwfwp# •) 
«tg m «will i^ m* 
(1). Sp«eifi<» gratrity of aeerloguo and ffc« 
•weiwwiwwwwwewewwr irwiinw- mmrnmrnm '-mmmmimmmmm-
ftiwtlgr ;«f fr« 0»lfl. *i #.lfS* Ja tmklymim ®# 
%jb# iitts 'tt asb~ss t^fliwss 
•mn® 'to ef %«l^ ra«a ^9 -ftwi mi 
«, l^ « taiwitMat<to {mmmimkMjmm' mi ^  
Wm tei %•«» to 
ssaa' -ite#' ®iw*r#i i^pyu i^waatly titm «ttw 
thr## i» f«wi®r tmA m fct$h«r 
1^® -sf^ t^fis .gra,it% 9f tswi ftp®# #,tsf  ^o.'tri. 
M» iimly»i» '©f -twriaw  ^  ^%!» itewid ttoi^  tftar# ts*# • ae»-











150grams of egg white 
concentrated in 









0 2 4 6 
TIME OF CONCENTRATION (Hours) 
Figure 6. Time Required for Concentration of Egg White by 
Vaouum-Drying from the Frozen State. 
•^68 ||p|iif>f:»j^  ^
%tt%fair ie% 'wti6*s@®b iwroswbte's'tismmi: i^ il'liit w§euis sni wtwhiii^  
i* «» 
CS'I« tiwi' ftf |8he *«t*I ## 
iiMtteg  ^  iBwrSi^ w VMS  ^fr«ft % t9 fO »«»«ii»« Att iiMil3relW' &£ 
isltiplwass %ii«»f left* •ssitobinte#* teslmnib 
%t.g i^y ss-iydlttstotf' 4i££wfwti^ mrtnrawft wwe'^ wiss* ssnbh  ^
ma a |i-fg;^ '|y b$|pssars8it»s titai j^f ©roesbli^ slisjwi' 
Si*^  iwft »f %!« ^^bmm 'mMmt «ffitt®«ftim%l.«ft«* " fe# 
ik "femt i8m?'1»*b«i' iuifi' lumtswe ^bii>' 
^*4 'tos  ^ isli^ ss'i s.^ ^wlfl# •sastil;sit'tetoi8 ft 
stiil iNgiKliia  ^ tiwS' «®sil'i hmm-^  %Mtt: .aiN^M 'Wis  ^%l» irpssiMd 
mfwwffcir tt# '^ maak #w» tttteniil#mi ^smiii' lio a# "uim a'tifmii' ^ueaiB -^mm  ^
&t i^im» mw .Amea 'Sm f&%l* i« 
tm» • 
lff»«% ©f iweeatration af %g VBiit® by TttiSMM 
ttryta® trm the F3ro)s«a Sfeat® oa Awrag# Spwtft® 
towrt.%^  ttf said Batter and ftraa of 
ias &t gjg^feggwg  ^
®f solids gravilgr P 
after o(m» msrinpw 









%jm miimi'iiwi ii•^^ •M*»» 
31.6 0.177 -0,0n»*0.263 •0.004 52.4 -12.0 
S1.9 0.182 -0.006*#0.2e7 0.000 -10.8** 
78.6 0.182 -0.006**0.267 0.000 S2.8 -11.6»* 
92.3 0.18« -0.002 0.267 0.000 «2.8 -l.« 
•'''ll^ l&v'«i^ 'ii^ ic«at' 
<MP ffcwi ftoal t«i^ f«twF» of 
%iittt#r» at «f atsEj:^ ,, WHigiii ivmt t» tf®S« CTO.f®F, 
c4), |« ^  ^ »t«r« itai fl «f tite# wwtor fim 
•BmMf %» s«ini 1  ^ s*4s. ^1  ^ »iwh«[^ # t^t0s fw fl ©f ttoii 
jrr« -<1  ^ wMMm •% «w iiff«p«a% e««wwfar«tloa« 
ttrtt skom i» ftMm 9. 
w-*- ><»»« »f •wtiiht »f wtos #ttrtoi£. ®m»' 1®«« ^  
imnigmt .'1  ^ aufc|wim» <wdbhb iy»%f»g iw^wi. ftwii, ll..i^  %® 11.^  ttaa 
i^ «i i«»»' «f mtgkt terli^  mi3^g «f %1h9 '^ te« 
1^  ^^  mri^ s o0tteiKti«M«a« mt ii^  i» mh^m ia. 9* 
mhirn 9 
arf««t 0f Ccai®«att«ti®a &t 3|gg liy 
SlTTtm trmt, tlu» l^ mm itat« m. ^  mf MWm ami 
Pffirosa i^^ * pi' w ' ' Urn fiif ' ' ' 
solids after lwb%8i^  doriog 1»ftkiag 
eojus«ntratioB W 
"Il"*^ f S.48 i2.S' 
31.6 5.46 u«o 
Sl«9 S.iS xg.s 
78.6 g.SO 13«4 
f2,t S«48 12.0 
®f jssb* mlmm »f tih» 
llm '^ 9 1 '^ «*®« te of v«ri«e«' sto»«ft 'tte% tii«Ni 
liwi m .«t©kl»«i»% iifipi»*ie« tft. «&!» f%l»« to ttfftwf-
«ttt lays « *MA tt* »«?» lwiie#i Ci^ it«JsM-^ »).- Wmmrnii't 
tt«r« ma * g%atf4®«fe i4iff#iNm«Mi -la milmm mmm-  ^ilffwwi 
 ^ mwA. wui a silgm' 
'mm& mimes fm •^ml-mm M^min tk# «itei: tmm tte 
tai4 ^mm. •mmm»'^ %M. cxfofmtis^} t# mi^ i^  
ttdi eiih«r im l^kmrn* 'hi* %!» 
btgkwvt #f wutw "miint »t^ gdlf£@ii»tl|' m&uor 
all iwt mim twm ft«A wOea 
tli@ fr»sAt ©Mttiral «gg ten m wammmTtly naAl TOlmi.. Iimskusv 
mutSM^m wm w%  ^&» !%&!' n af@«if&@ £f^ nri%'m it stetdld 
tens- If tlii:« mm mAm mmm Mmmgmt^ mi, wm^4 Mm imm 
& 4liemtmm» te tk« mf eiie»ft Mi» irmt %tm 
muWisl .^ Amm tipmt iait« %a 9i*s  ^
solids.  ^'^ HK teMi« '^ ' tnilwi of tlh* osdc^s wh^  fsr@» tli» <^g 
1m 'tt#l^ : s«ll4« 'is i^^ aypenl vit]^  -mlmm 
mt mSm* mA» -imA lat MMmtmt mmMxm mi iPii» 
93q^^^ssm%m. iw«g«g« mlim* «f as#*-^  fren %hi» ftv# 
liim^s) '«r« iat 1% 
' mm t& 
mi Coneiwta^Mon of lhii» 
% TiM«mM-S«>yi£tg frma. tiie frozmi Ste%« 
Vi»lisa0 aad f«nsile Sl3>(mg^ 
'f'oliBa# 
of eoIM» e»k»a etrsMglii 
after cfm" (o.e.) mi ®fliws' 
JkVm. nut^  AT* WMi, 
^•4 iWj.WiUl^. 
31.6 n4.8 1S.4 34.8S - 4.9 
e,§ 713.2 13.8 87.7 - .t..iw^ 
78.i 711. S 12.2 36. IS - S»« 
m,M $86.8 -l».f 43.75 4.0 
Wma, of' 'wispixmm t&r ""mlwm- mta baaeft- 'm m 
&i th»' mybi trm twm0k enatrol «atf mA ®i tlas otibMf' 
Wmapm mni * nm< .^8l#i&fiiiasa 
»e m^mmrn 'liw 
tteo #Kke« fwm '$&»§ 4f.« Mm #f 
wm-. m MMmmmn im tii« %mMi.%»  ^
wu  ^ fwm «§£.« &f Hk« fl<f» Mttmrn  ^ of 
m- iwm liw m^m »kA» m, Wm Avm 
tmstim- tmt eitei mnte £nm. ttt vsurl'swi 
i»yitii •»»• ami ia 'lalbl#. 10« 
'c®')--' falfttaimity ®f 'tth* tm»m 
gimm '&» «£tes '%* tteM irn^m ••»»» im. 'fttbl* Il« 'liua) 
mmmmm f#r %fc«' unites awijs imm of 
«telte .naig«a ^p«mi %» s@«'§« jte .aml^ lji' ef iwbriwsmki' sihsmia 
tiisrw wm -m 4iSimtmMm ia &t eAm 
%hB-«
Mifmrmm m^pmk mik»« 1^«: 
ttvtt tsste: M Mitmmmm -it 
-wsntJ -1^% %te' Jnif«i wmm »»% Hem <ii^ « 
'iiim« ttihi Wm- msOy  ^ wimnrwi lio%b |^«i«%l.'vel;^  
mA aidiJenti-WRiIf'* m iMnpmrtttwt -mt tlte 4m of is sf 
.:^ <wniiit* 'flmi' <@if|«itiini' 'pgrnnhftsmttt (tmueil* tlumwi. m» 
aiffwnm* minwstt trmtmhofts m hafimmm t «plio&%i«as'* -
mhS9<e^±'m »}i««r«i M.i'imrmm 
-4f» 
41 JiuH. Jw lit •wwfi^  jfcipsrokotbi« 
M amiftAM mi isirtasttfl# »t »f *h» immm i«it«m%»ly 
fwr falftmbility itewvt ttait *11 titowi tt6 ttfisprwae# 
IwtaviNKt. aswwwsr, ia tk® .s«r#« «f  ^air the tir»# 
ttexv was « ittfulr ^ i^ siSimaas mnwis iriki3t9-
•ti» «Mr4 •^ SMmemm* 
Am &£ yttytawMa^  «ss3®c t&pee f^ esii jui 
•fesflmttwwbss wrt- ttw' i^pltff ttb itsplssbtillmbi %lwy<i' 
«fts' a ]^ et"«l|pb£flihm% imf^ sawmni m^%i.m%imm ml «. MgM.f 
MiWmtmm imWmm trmimmim* M 
|w%»« iiff«p«i ftiiptftiMtttlf fip«» mmh »ih«f 4a %&• •%®%ai «®®r«s 
Mittk ^ itr-'lh mntl» «ll»aik4aMilh ^illbk.ak. —«• a^*.! u» - jM g^ mww «ii9 
rnhlm 11 
of soa^ t^iot '@r  ^«bj^  
by Vft<Riiah>Bryiag frcm the Proz^m State 
m giiJ,«latbllity af jtoeel t^iee 
ge  ^ " ' j imiea  ^
®f seltAsr ^EGST'^ SfflnSM'^ iKl^ SwSrj^ ©  ^
iiftvr @€w» %iaii1igr 
fzigg) (21 )^ (1 )^ <ss?i) ci^ ) 
MW* Olff* Air> Biff. Aw» Mtt* Av* Mft* M* .. Mff. 
*— tl^  '—» is,s •— $Uf 
a.« 19.T -0.2 22.T 0.t 13.6 0.1 32.4 0.7 S»*4 l,f 
S1.9 20.0 0.3 22.g 0.7 13.6 0.1 32.1 0.4 $»*§ 2*0 
fS»« 20.3 0.4 21.9 O l^ 1I«S -Q.I 31.6 -0.1 Sf,l 0.6 
S2.3 20.2 0.3 22.1.0.3 IS-? #.2 32.1 0*4 ««..l 1*S 
4. 'wwwwai^ drying of ®gg «}i4%« ». .i«re« 
gwcril^  #f ami Mtiteir# ffce 
mf Wm 'MTiapP' ir«^«4' imm Cr»l?I 1m li»' if«@'ifl« 
lpnnpl% mi' •!»*%«• f^ Nm ©••tlf i© «»w^« wAmm 
elfr-isliiMi '^ e «pioif ie «% -%!»»' mrlew 
«hi%« t^». UkUii It* 
|t| giao if tMMtttag 9t BwrAagw* &« Wm ©f INartsii!® 
»jf tiui' n i^td trim % aim'tet i«i ff- 'ipioioitf t 'aJtetw* i»i ^  
•sectito* ite wm- m 
iM'tmrnm -m mghl^  sli^ tf t«isa M.timmmm 
-^ em^mmMrn Wmm wm « mgy.f •tiptifipkgb' li,m«3r«i«9 mnfmbi 
-1 '^ fftr 'MBtb wMfffitlratioa ttswi ^  Jj^ r mmh tk* ®ldi»r 
mlibm ie  ^ %i3m' wwsfei 0f 
i» fflmm .i» ^%lit is* 
ittl# m 
Sffeet of C<me»ntaration of Ifeg WkiM» 
Dr^ ristg froa tbe Frozen State gm 
Sratrity of 8briafa« amd Batter «it tt«» «f 
®f. WbKtiaE^m _ of 
@f sdlidft gra'S'ity of gravi^  of M* wartEig  ^ (s«®<WHid«) 
aft^  aaarlas^pnr battor 















 ^ t«Eif «mlwr» of iSam 
lm^»3tg ^ •M •^ «i8 l^«%i«» ®i ato'ij^ , rta t^A -^ mm 2|,:«§®C* ?5®C, 
 ^ ijf iwii^  i^ s,*  ^wi^ M 
0f itoB 'Imrg# «ili««. #Mri«  ^feiflElBf fiyi^ i^ f-w» t«f^  ^  tto %mM ®f 
i8»igfct  ^li» iMlI ©aiMtii trmm IQ*1% t® Wm wspag# mlw# 
foi* :®f imitete Slw oldie# AapjsE fci&to* ciw Amu ia 1$» 
is 
®Ef^  #f i^ ieeatrati«» -ef %§ lidfNi 1  ^
a i^i^  ftmsk  ^,^ a«tt m lots of IPslgfc  ^
te'lx MEb  ^of Larg« and Amfil Cakes 
solids after 
ooscentmtiott l&rm tadl «e^«« 
lO '•• ' • " ' ' -'10.^  • n.s 
m,§ 11*1 11.4 
tf>i 10.9 m»i 
yoliw* «f e^ aeeii*^  wmlwm mt 'Iw-g# «al»s rms^»i 
frmt Wm %» i#l$ 9*#* Bw wIms »f tt# «kll @i^ e« «d f¥«n f§1 
•te® fM 'ft. e» Is aaalfst# ©f wisate# «f th» mlwm of tl®- Ijaar-g# mskm 
skMin!^  %taKl "wlw ft nwi<*»'S'3,gadll^ #iwt% 4lffwiMMi' .Ite % 
'oi«s^ 8%Biift««at MIfimemm to Tbm i«»i «i^  trw ef tbs 
annl^ is mt vmtUmm of tta» mlmm -ci* Wm smII ©iOfcM. Sw 'wsw-n *^ 
«&!«•» tme mUmm. lasrfie .mwll ••mA^mS: 'mA» ttmsi tlto ^  «%dt«s -
(sf triMi' ^V09 iiffwMt^  triMtemrls ..Acsm In 1^1» 14. 
m t^mmM '9t mtkm* s^w t^ii 9t iMbe 
imm fy'm. is.fs -te: ^ .^ti ttet  ^tfew ssidl ®ak»« jemagwi 
£itm M*f§ t» im '^ iwaysts #f 'pm^JNiwiw nf -Wm -twurt.!# st'timglfc 
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(2 )^ (m) iw) 
Sating fotal 
Quality (10< )^ 
(Si^ ) Ar. 
ii.i mif 80«t 0«.f • ' • 
46.5 20.4 22.3 13.4 SQ.g SS.0 -0.9 
tT.fi MlmM m,M ii«i m.$ «•€ i.f 
Wmrn If 
f^s«% mt 0mmms^m%i.<m @f igg WM.t« l|f 
iwmB, Vr@Mm Starbe m. i^ tl*«b4li.%y if 
of solMs 
«yfta«r «®a-
fisrtaUNi (2 )^ 
f«adem 
(2i^ ) 





Quality (ICK )^ 













i8.S' #.f • • • '• 
S9.0 80.8 -0.1 
t8.S 7f.i -i.i 

-ss* 
-m %1«» St««lar« Ite mmmi a #MrKM«e im 
#f si^ b 'im i»«4%a nf• tm.» 
m -tea part* %® ••itep •]?«»»* #r wAMtitmA 
Bw mvwm% %&» •«!• «f- tii» »ttPiap«i «f ©«i^ Ril mi^ l,« 
1i|gi|>|^  IfgH  ^f~i'wa jfl'lfi SBSOFS^SF' 1^%'fMtSMi' 
«# ttMrisId  ^ 'wi^ lw f«^«i ft^  ti «» 8««mai«* 
mti<totesg %1  ^ istettf tew&sii^ ' "wis ssmpkm^s  ^ '%©< ss '%0' se sisbois t^ii's 
'l%# wflp# 80' aiyni yw^oswwt 
%«ft%t»g %te)8 MM  ^^»- '«mh»w»«3itrftted ih^1«* cfibi# m|* 
mirnm 
Sff«et 0t Coiie«ntration of % WMt® by TaeuuasHDxyiag 
frea th® Firt>2«a Sl^ te aad Stov«g« ftt »17,8®(J, (0 ,^) 
m %e«ifi« Grarity of HeriagsNi and imd 
, . . . . . .,:^ bg» <etf llmk»lac mi Wmtimm  ^ -• 
l„mr,rrw»n,m«r .,;,l:-rurr'r:raul,. i ,• :: r, i • ..irn in-TrT'Trr , u;,.n,u,_.;:r, „.,,,. „.n, 
Par e«nt of Spooifie gratritgr Sg®cifi« gwiTl-^  of 3H»ring«o 
•i® "rtbit# qf awria^w _ _ 
blestdiaie'*' bl«adlag** l^ lsadtag'*' l!il«adiag*'^ l«iiding'*' msodlxk*' %xr— = ~ ® — ' « » -  ^  
M«4 0.17S 0.180 0.g59 0.256 «t m 
dS.6 0.17? 0,184 0.261 Q.2S8 «i 83 
74.0 0.18S 0.186 o.m 0.264 m 
9§.4 0.17? 0.1»i 0.a«2 0.287 m m 
* iwi«^p^ of 1 1 0^ om'^^1 saa^«8« f 
«»to9fiig# of 3 oakse of eoaeentr&tad maisplm 
of ''tiwi filial «f 
tkat-tcr# «fe- ®«if>l«%4oa wiscMa^s r«ag»€ ®r?s»  ^gs®«s-* 
•si* 
TOG* 9F MIGLTT #F MOSM IMIM. 1#IMS -IWF 
«i-t^ t #f 4 '^ -ffas- U-*^ -1 -^ |S*'^  -soi' 
is*1  ^
c«>* ®f eitfce« d«ri«k it m« aetm is -ibi» 
-tMri«« mt site>« m welX as Im lUk* w»t»» r^«K%iA wKi m. 
i«%mt' 1 '^ 'ite mkm fipm %l» •&#§•- -lit* fwft iilb* 
Iftttar fwrt of ft»A «f tfe«i «ites« Ite-
%}»» 0*#§' mh:0 md' for' ^9' mmmmbpe^bsA mm^mw 'Wm 
frik ^ #»• 
M* "9m%mm •##' ite •mlwm  ^ #f audi' flmt 
ewt^ ei i^  imt«' '§91 -»•:»•« * imtttemk' «hi®lb wm ^m: 
'Wmf0 «8«o@ijkm wtMh i«te«« r^wi^ ^hrft 'msl wuriog 
"ilM «iiE« ipftltn  ^ftf Ite sMiftlwi sw^«i tt&m 
8IU §fi-Mmmmt mM sftrnf' <ai^ f«t to' '€13 -to' 
'tt«®* C'lN i^v I9)«.  ^Ite ~^si.» #f -Hws*' it 'hm 
%b»- «f' '^  in  ^ «iite 
tolwia Wmmm -^» •ommm^m i^Mn -%»- #f -tte I^ mIs iti^ . '1^^%* 
% «#»!«§• 1  ^Q%». JNa> #^0 la m $m 
•Si» 
»»• if 
Wtfrn  ^ <Joa«<0itrati!m of Ifeg White t«et»a8-J3^dta® fV«t 
 ^I^ ii» State and Storage at -17.8®C. (0®P.) m 
meA fmmltm «g .ite^el 
egg white Before After Before Aft«P 
8qli^  meadibsg  ^ blesjidlibg** feleads^* 'hlmMmg** 
.^•jg..-jf..,,y«i«,i^wi||.y.i:wii...,ir,,i.,',,g|g|g...'iB»'»i«,i.»',.,«^^^ ,.,,M5..li» ii.ii.. !-.•«» l6«« "•*>• sb#* •"*" 
94.4 658 613 38.7 ii.f 
55.6 572 SM 34.0 4S.8 
74.0 63§ 617 42.7 4f,t 
•iAiiwage ®f 5 eekes of eenaeatrated 8®spiss. 
ef e i^teea. 'i&e. ^etwaglttt 
#IT|'%[% M, lit iiH IfttI'M 11^« rt «B| fcri iiftiiliB ill'^ ^-|fi» .^ 1 IS.tifc.jfr'iMfctMitMfc. n f^ ©usb* rahbnp i^ jfotbs- wwwp •sto«ww«. ^wti.»e -awewia^^w #«••* 
'wewlaki't e& -l^ be mtrlisg tk# nwci^ e ^nf 
s#^^#s *8®g#4 .fpm' '1  ^ 42«7 ^sws» ii£%kr tel,8®ilteg 
e^e i^l^  .rmgei Si«f t® #f«.3 
ft!^ y ''^ wbeess®  ^ t-few Ws '^b  ^ effiins% ett tine 
t4sbit4le 'stesbglh e# "lil^  siriibwi* |'%ilil,e iji}* 
ef &i^ 9m thm •'totort i^l*tai»414*f mmwm. 
mt tlm -eidtoe sfi» jbtek HA fiatle l&e ttmam tm -^ e mikm 
msAm tmm «ie eontrol mm,- wMte m» iS»»,, Seitofe W,«^Hyii« tJto 
tmtei .i««fle«' MA mmmm meag^  ^ '^ mt 7S.S ft® if.S, •«»« afi^  
fr'«* ff#f te fi»t. -©ifciWi .wt^  imm ^  
•s^wsiaitt wsittt esipssfe iwis^ses^htiy eswpser i& tesictwre "ttses fihuffli 
-wgMWiKfemteA t^a«r» 'eapiWP r^t l«i' little Aifferwaiwf 
-is-' 
m 
|^ ^«a state of Egg Whtte by Storage at -17. 
of Aage: 
vmuubm^ymg 
8®c. (o'^ .) oi 















••AtfaMif# S ^ 






 ^ 'aaft s r^oge •» «bmi (§ ,^ 
^#'w3b0-i>g^y 
stw.te'a glate swr# •««»• » €#e»(mw to. tbb' 
.«ti»imni plate «ffiamtly ««emiki ««a@wt3fatlag 
fei mrnsms^m^  ^ mM. §MmA s* c^^*) thti^  
relatively littt# «ta^« to. %• '-flat* oownt mm m 
9f mm 111 M wtermt 
C^f» |  mm #o»E# 'Of-
•mam%m mmmMm  ^%• -ib® Sw*#l« tM*,0 iwJ tf frolti#).. 
M Wm wiwple «*»»ini-- »t M*t%* w# a 
'smia ife s'sj^ bh^a*' 4' n aiffm'ii fltiii 4-ia 
•m^ W«eB?' W^SiWw®Hi(# '*•#$@5^'^ WPBwSr -IBk *«SMfei3fe.s*dfe»w^ W^W ||r Aaabwii ^wg^g- d»wK 
 ^s«s i^.«»  ^ eomm^atea to 14,1 '^ «ai 4s.4 '^. «o.tm» stored «t m.i%. 
tlo Mmm' 1# «f- .#tofiiie *t •il*l%.. «tt •ftlhsiof wwi- aotia' to «h, 
of t;^  «• ®e»ei0tttr«tai4 •%» Sf»  ^s©lM«. of 
m m 
ft. (-te m 
@ p* &• 
 ^  ^ i 
ih 
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Figure 6* Tins Required for Concentration of Egg Ihite by 
Air Film Process at S5°C.-45®C. 
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Figiar© 7. Tim© Required for Concentration of Ifeg White by Air 
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Pigur© 8. Effect of Time of Concentration of Egg White by 
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Figure 9. Effect of Degree of Concentration of Egg White by 
Air Film Process at S5*'C»-4§°C« on Time of Seating 
Meringue 
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Fig\ire 10. Effect of Time of Concentration of Egg White by 
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Figure 11. Effect of Degree of Concentration of Egg White by-
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Figure 12. Effect of Time of Concentration of Igg White by Air Film 
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Figure 13. Effect of Degree of Concentration of Egg TlVhite by Air Film 
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Figure 14. Effect of Tinae of Concentration of Igg White by Air Film 
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Figure 16. Effect of Degree of Coneentration of Igg White by Air Film 
Process at S6°C,-45®C. on Palatability of Angel Cakes 
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Figure 16. Effect of Time of Concentration of iBgg White by Air Film 
Process at 25°C,-S5°0. on Tim© of Beating Meringue 
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Figure 17. Effect of Time of Concentration of Egg White by Air Film 
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Figure 18« Effect of Time of Concentration of Egg White by Air Film 
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Figure 19. Effect of Time of Conoentration of White by Air Film 
Process at 25®C,-35°C. on Palatability of Angel Cakes 
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9m of' tte' mtit i^ pgftiuea M mWiOal^  
^ •^es* s@MhKa i,s SlMt* M*fciag sSseSassSs »*> 
9mei^  •fei^ '"-p'«li«iaR#y fr^ fcii»#^   ^,|ai%«# i^ wad Ae«i^  m 
j-aMg# «f 8«®r«« t# !» gtiwtt « pre#B»t -fiHii %!*«» fr»i» ^  
.sssibpsw xf ,st3@u&u?^# w i^*# s^mmiasi'wtf 
•'to dikyn "wmiia &# o'b%ii4ii#d'» &i %h0mi' 
•*. 'siiteb wsM ®i^ h aby fw^ st jrpwfe ^wl'feisi 
«o ttat iito' Maspi#» «mM he mm^mnA nt'^  iwmh 
ia -sssetiam.«« .s-feeaiis* 1 -^ ««fer®I mm » 
£r«a wwpl« tmA. %wm tmmm '03a««b%rflitiii^ « 
.& •«f 't# W» »««r»» «a •'i^ -
In r«ifiNI%, 
ww1w tk wsue% il<l|^ sni%# «# mt^ km. 
wmm liat' wmmmmm *^ #f- mlwi®., ffei« ^pwrtlsttlftr '«fc»t ©©ewrrgit 
ia »««tt0a « ®®ii.i»a"fep«*ia« ^  l&y th# Ha 
fr®®®®,# f. isa®# tm« -sm i^^ m wm ^mmsA .a* * liti^  
•Ifewe ms »t s«firi«tiHrt tti» 'i®# «|;f» ttr iii« m«»t 
fi9rimi h0fm-» mammi^ i^^  mrnt*- -IBtat iA4t#» irtil-ofc mm 
mmi wmm rmty ar»a «wl lim « l*»i« -mwat «f thi^  ®a tto' 
'storr met» 'imek n t^a- ^ovas :£s»t 1»» 1»«a%n -tes' rvqaijnnl 'afoeifid 
gmvitf m ipti^ tely «» whi#»# jswr i4i it ft*® aw- f«fl€ « 
TOlsttB* & spite ®f *1# fmaemt wlaw: ®f mm^ml 
9 '^ "tttiS' »»e^4®i.# 'tiw suteeNS'- ss Mgh m Shsy 
frwl«tt«ty -primtot erfe^w «oatr#l mikmm 
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hm 'ftei emm. m% mrMmatiXy  ^
sfos* ik #j? '%lii^  wm c i^a£si%!l:li' -rtlglis 
iwa f^ly 'ci^  sesfii&e @£8 
MScMI iMrifttlffBS' tjS; tte .«fttt«tti %y fMe^oMMm. M mvm. t«np«m* 
^sbps-^ ' is %hi^ 81fa^s8n8 vnm t^t@®l><siss w9t?4®fc4 f^fl# 
®i8 't#*^  -iteisa  ^ #f f»M.«0*r S» * iftarn  ^*!?«%• 
liitA «l!«rf«t mm m mmiMem l^m rf tto#» It wa%ld .«l-iw» W 
^^ mgtg •'wil««bl® wlim « wmv^ h %••• *«»:• mm i^^  mk m l«t^ ® mmibm- «f «miti«« 
gt«» aa i»di«»ti«wi «f their perfor«w@» «%ilS%' fctt J^g»l mim*- ttiw® 
with tHSBSlBE '^fe#K%«' 1% 'WR f^l.'d 'iPi^ taMir te -lutvlttiAjtl.#  ^i^ a 
t««t« '«t .'iiBi^ i^  m^m t« Iw Aeurtftiii -tete- «^ » i«ex«- '{NMr€»siiii^ ' «s mm 
X%  ^ itewil.# 'It#' ]s@^  ^ %Ml.%i3ie' -sdf -e^simefeifl?- iji 
valid wl-er tlui tarti^ ar s«t «f MiiitiosM: «» i% hm "bmm 
MMM-'^WPWm^ m^m^Smm.^, 
^^ '^sspi^ wssws oif mvMA &11 ^&Av0b. fMRi^ %ft 
*o «^s iw^€ ftri^  tew '%» %• '^ lalliiii «sb 
'i^ «S' l«f«r« « iH t^iii; -tMrt «o^A Imk  ^ l^i«d» 
.wet«m« tew ^mm 40mr£mi f^ r 
tlk» «»f %te •%apiif« itf# <1  ^ %lw i«ui: 
aai^ ly •ssro'tla* fwi^ %s- wttSei^  tobw -shmnl 
i» « .itt -acg iteitt 1  ^
£mm fi» «aA sfc«p®i fltr iO #®ir« at #*. It i« «»M«Biif 
s66wi<wte'*sw8 -^ sc litt ffsmf i®is% 
im f^ i> snt^  mmfe' •isltm'i'i*- etoafclmev 'W^ A^SljjPJWfcw 1P4j6i™^®iKSr 
4m» mt @tegi» ever « r«iti»»l»i» liing'ttit. ^  ^%im» 1% 
"b# %# '0®® lefc® l" (^^ plw f^e#4# 
fnhm^wgfwg 'simpess' )ml' ss'-'tess'iwls  ^#iswidbi# iii#' isie*t$lsb# 
iJt 'ipi^ y )n*wwia «s#mngsi %inw #|gp<bi* 9# *w6wi%fii%seb» toe® -f^ r^ yfip 
llMtiWSWWl ^41111 Q,r«f)| 4lkAiNB*tfhiMriHMikii||» 'tt'tut 49Ni'liak^k ii>'%^si'3m8rw &w' 3mbi -iw  ^ •* jytl^ i. •mmrm h rwjmb'' 
oasoditi® .^#. 4f %lnw» «t# sw«»»ibiiy %«• 'i^ feiilii th# p i^8®%» 
'ftsmi.e9x* 'yghtiwwp j^^  lewis -sffl sssfikge -'i^ s weymubtispi^ hiws 
% -me *4r- filB fr»@iNi«* «-i*» a» #««i%*- imbe*: 1» 
^mmi fis r^swnitx'* stew w0osust%fer«t«mi '«%' 
f«r it 0^m M m  ^mmmm l^m la t%« mmBrnm* 
%3t& s^A i^ i^ 8 oovAA iKi In 9'WA % waiusst %9' Mi % eMl>i^ l 
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I  ^  ^  
H i l l  
'im* 
mA ^ mrmmvi fftlat^ tlitir ^m»m»* St»« -mm im m l^m^miixi^  
0  ^ ibk# 'oil liui h&^A  ^ 'snnmid 
l» singly gm^^esl ts rtl -mi 4mtm^im ^*li%i®«» 
•108» 
mmmBtmB 
tttitti* ssadsstffitts #»swlw*6 %M- %te«9 easpwlmi^ ss# she 
tag wif %® t^ mm* 
1» j%g im  ^^ tm^A ^  vmmm «r itat«' %!»• wmlm MA ms% 
m -mg t^ IRw i^l^ s imm •egg wmm 
iftsHWStwiiftd toy lew maiA m 
mm§m%, wnt smi te larljeae ttai smos 
0jt 'feliti pi» dstipssg jptnl ' .a# i^desii^  ^ping •mwl.siig« 
S» mt ®gg iMtit by 'WMww-'Afytog imm tM tt^ $,m 
t« & salMs* dftaftmibmttao «f «]^iMelaKt*»3;y iii iK3% e«mi 
ft slgldlf l®*8fc' s&sag# in tlw 'snnmsmlslslsrfa  ^
S# ««wessite«tei«i ®f fAtl^  %• wiww#ry4ag t^mt tmmm 
miml^ A M a #»ir«iiS'» la a»i>«r 0f ai^ fiMirgsyaims as 
4«tiUfmla«4 %>y tlw- p|ikt»' ms afinni^ MfeXft 
ia '^ 9 »tmi«rA pl«  ^'mmsei^  9f iht vmmmm  ^
•aimililw aarlsf m Mtmmgm f«rtoi ««• ««e  ^*t fss ,^ 
to® «|»f»3El»iti«ly f0 voMAm growfeJi mt latojpo* 
•®rp«i®(iii «l! mB 4®%wr«4tt#i. % tlw stmctopi- piat# @©« .^ 
m ogg wfei%« .•i»a®«ati%'^   ^ fit«mm. s t^#. 
4. •Soa@®®rt*«%i<w« ®# irklt* fey th®. alir-fll® fi*o»«as »t SS®e» 
%0 4#S, -1  ^  ^te afpr^ taattly #» •aas  ^ how# iii ^a®t 
&tfmt «i^«i-«iMag pi«»f«ft4es ^ tlt» Fr@» 
©•astJ^ fert«i» 3ii»^«r ®»s> nmHxBJt£ ho«r» a.t 
offlttatttf 'ttto |kpd||iwrtei96 
%te «iik' WMf dtakfngmgt'^  '«# 'sa^swispwissfl* to ftofifwc  ^
s»it»ly a«t -eff^ t m. ^  fi^ itr*l«» «f tstai 
A UpTOufe^ wF'#*6lk. li'^sBF-w 
«# seimnmi^ wittiwft «f wm%e li^  $irmm» at !##• 
%» S#®* fta» 'W Isat *» lto«r» itA •»% ftff««% «i» etfte#*. 
tt&lxk &ft' 'i^ hi imseaye'm.'te^^  ^rM.iWlwr»ii liiiitigw ff'm 'IFWW* ^w-m mmVSf- » lifc» WW** Cf# w%**»*ir 
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'wust wibsm ^  ftml a ewtetee#4 
%1* tiMt®« A wwl€ »% aff««% ^aJh"' 
itiisfis <rf •&« r#i«tt»ftltii^  a «f -ftto «jri^ ®®% ®f tfi'wwwbt 
of •^6 #g;g nfcfttit WM ib '%# 
*h@ 4i^ *w sweito'tep&m.tta. 'vrmi ft .£io%iir ititittag. ties- *»»£• 
mmt iiM,^  '-^ m pNmmm #mu isw m«»imnil^ iy a^arliwaams* M 
Mm. «t t!»- »l« mt' wsmim M Wm fr®p»rti«8 «f 
<p|ts p3.«#wi'» -sslls# yfai fwfwiit»y fcii<  ^ aflmww* |,%s 
'ifc 'wks 'lasi^  bbifli® i®8# 'ww^wssi ®r ^wji'#4.3pwsft.'!b^4# ®i8 '^l6®dbtt 
•'towftobwail. -wskp® 
'pp!l^ wupate.<8b @jf &^9M fyWK fni|iy|^ f»f^ ' 
mms  ^m B§miAm  ^gra-rity Wm 
'«i^ « trm  ^:mA mm -tmrn  ^iw 'v l^na&.in alms^mmmi 
piil«fcA:'lllty# m€ m Wmf %m&BA 
%e sfliyssie ihp'ws^  'smwi |h  ^'l^ a>iag ^hs- ttf in^kibg' 
•9m& -imimi, 
to»0««fer«fei«» mt t!w ^  iM%« miM mmmmnmi^ j % 
ii^ ess«  ^iirf'' %hw» iawlipwi •ws««»-4i^ ftiat '&em ^  tmmm .ii^ %«-» 
m€ •• -^ @tlwr wm m mAitimpmt mi Wm- ©©iwrel*! .i»»-«»4 af 
1  ^4lft»r«at tm§m wmm «»4»tala®4 M 
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1# 8* #» tti f* W* W» i«' %g' 
'10  ^ fi9«a.-%i^  We^m is, i9. #:«. li'ji-* 
t» temtioaa ajsoeiettim. 
mftt^ ods tlto mx^LmAlm «f teiff pFmSm^m ttli f• 4q*»ir« 
*««r Tork« Ansri^  Putolio fe«l^  Mm  ^IStt. 
&• liii^ , *». 1-. tm^M§, @f •<« Bag* If t ffS-0?«, 
lfss» 
%m 'fttll## A* 1* mmmat.0 i. 1* »gteri»r »# memmim 4» 14ib»«-
«f log'* &w. 9gf st4«» i^m^« lim# 
S» *• A» fi» iafl»ia«»  ^^ fcrt^ wi 
$A. Vm ftoinotioa '9^«i tm^ «ate« g«l#« j^ r* ita* tmh» 
mA* m, ts. i9S6» 
0, . i«ll8y Mm i« f*. Im ariwi It 
«««-«§• l#w* 
7* 9«iBit^ « i» 1** #• !•;» -na  ^ 1« €« .B»stii|| mad 
baking #f <ri#i J« §»«• @wwb» IbA* Sit .3l*S4« 
l»4t. 
:S» l»®%i» Lm !• iai» Mm^om mttm%'S  ^ th» pr'«dwstim mmi mt 
Iflw wststM  ^dried eggs. l^ ublisiiiA K« S* Aamm •^# 
Mmm. St»%® €oH«go liSbrary. 1944. 
§• Br«td, E. S« «bd Wmg Mm ^0%mrSM % »»mls mt 
midrosM#** ». f* ^r. Itft.. Sta.^ ®tr®* »»• W* lt4». 
Mm Swrk»» .& A« -wai Mllrnrnm '*• 1* #•»% mt w»«««sdl 
«!®l tMMm !• s.- '%§ -laii •ag. ®i®-s4?# 
«ri. l»»i* 
11. te^ oa, L. ?• sf«»l:» fJjfc Ia<ittstri®s lit 
80-81. If4»» 
It. A. K». «heir prep®p% md ttelr ltoe%i#a 'ias eafc# 
baklBg* 1» f» Igg «ad PouXtJEgr li»g# !?» ia» ISf l^ » S?,, f#»f S;, 
7S-80, ISil-
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IS» E. W. Rryiag by sublimtion. »»ai If t 
f«, 100, 102, 104, 106, 108, 1945. 
.. an<i Mudd, S* aad app^watus :ph®««p»*%tMa Is 
• form ®f .«mpw® other biologi@sl S* 
^9* Sftf^ S. ItSi.. 
li, #Ibb»W8#- 1* 1» iBd Fultm, 0. 0. arts4 Vll* 
!»•«% «f tfii^ r&tura fiawi aj»ts%w» « s«al»a% 
mt lifttii driftd c«h»* #• » 21# 
li4s, 
If* i« 4* i^ite 1* Wm leasf joa ibtftt- i«pil 
'rn^mm* 1»» 1, lf»i ft-ss., 
!?<» « ix*' 4i% iteali -^ m wAx 
©ifctf :««?•* «^»y ria«. s* i9mM m*m*. 
is« . ^#l ^ »ie• iii. »•«% of t.i»- @f th* 
' "" «Mii«gtte '-mt sMftl @«k«« INtaBr«» ISIWiiEl^  IS* l»S®t 
•!• 1» irt«l 
f t -^Stl* ltip|« 
.S0» liisterw  ^1U Jtei«l oak« X« Hw effaot  ^ «f tibw 
vol«M» tmA tttxtuFtt* Mftpiblishei M* S« 1^«is« Jkma  ^ tosm* 
Mmm .St«%9 Libs^»^« 1933. 
ii» lb®ey» W* #• Mm 9* $mMw§ oi 
•m* m* ttss. 
it*. ail.s^Wiv »• -aettfti® f«p i^ftetttsg «lt#w 
i^ «#t4iw l»t §M»m» ws* 
tS. !».. *• .W •^1 f»®4 ®r« tM i^s -wai 
mt  ^*4%». #•• •&»» ESt 11SI-IIS«» It-Il. 
m» t. i* •!• !»• ilrwub to bifcerti«pi»l«%i-
mi mmml  ^ «««* lP»o4 mmrnm&h St XtM. 
ts« F. Mm p 'WmntMt K» J** • iawt«sM«, !• .F, '-mrnrn mmlsSm^ muA 
uppwfwfc i^' wma te m*wiffwht.w6 i^stilssy t'&r <BU3R% 
iwi^  mm* lit m *^ tii«. 
I«. Irwit®, !•• j3^«l ®s  ^III. &t i^a® %'ls» «t 
n^ublislmmi^  k. s« 'shmto# aawiii# faw* s%«  ^fell»g« 
Libr«a *^ 1933. 
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$m A. .flMi ..Bailey« !<• M* tmm»m «€ 
'©if. Cers&l Sh®«. If* tfi»ij..t. IMU, 
•t«. tapper, 1. A*, ®artt*B, !• f*, taai atllig# Wm W^bmtiwa mff 
sitiott is liquid, fro.««8- iOei •fld'jp. J«ri* 
Chmists 271 204-223. IM. 
tS« few*»». 1. a^ l^JHrtW aiaiiEei^ , •«. p» Xpr iMrk, 
vii«r ii«i» 
IWi. »irtPwrl*«», ¥. 1., E i^asMtl l«»t«r«k lrtj®i?«tia *^. !• i, a»ffc. 
Infomatic i^ ^  dir«#t ainiNMS i^s mlAsid tm 
of egg prodt»«%ii. fwt-mim I94t« 
f|» 1». i»]jKfcSm»  ^anc&te is thi^  imi la tite 
fr»®, i«i.,. it«i. m. »• i2ii-igif. mm* 
St* • ^&raeteristio8 of %h» gel a# mm 
2s-^ 9. 1943. 
'iS* .Killer« 1« it* mi t» '1» i^i«l tmA mOsm' nrnto fmt&i m 
trozm ^  iwwiftl 1,#4S... 
M. Bsfaa*. -f* ttwi' mt «fi«. S* :i». tinaw.- lad* W* 
mm* 
Mm w* '«iid Wm 1# msA 
©!«• lOt fS^0. ItiS. 
ii» :i^ »i« V-* 1* aad §• ^<i^ ^Hrisg md Mkiii. jvllMr 8p«ge 
«ite :•# dlff^ rwa 1^3.®* %r« fom^* bul« 
m* if . 1940, 
®''* . • tol«fci«msm.ps' 'le-fermwi eesp i^l* 
''a^surwamia'' "'hteA *aa •toi^  «gg» m4 ttola* fc«tot*i<3r to 
the prepai*ti«R md baJciag ®f Poultry S«l« Ms IE5-IS8# 
wm,, 
W$m Iteff, *»- W* «ki- -ttegir^ t., §.• iW tine tesepti^  
egee.. «. S* %g mA P I^tipy ttKg... Ifo* 6* m^U, 
ii, is., ii, «• lisi, 




•I# B%m :4blB.» #• J6» Jtre eggs wtm mt^ my Wm tkm» 
fSm'irtAtwaf ff. S. F^g mm ftewlftry '*1 *^ tf, lb« St M-ii. ItH. 
1. h* 4. «f• wmpf in® «a 
' '^ iwy  ^ igfirnlltym 9&k* 101 lift# 
4S* :S»«is<m, f. L» Produeia® 4r4«i t» S« %g tonltfy *1®. «if i 
407-409. 1941. 
#i;» IhistI*, ^  V*« P4Mir®«4  ^ #• A.« ttt I. S* arist  ^
posrder. I* Methods of asseswla  ^ fwil.i%* &m» #• 1«««* fit 
1-f.. m&rn 
4S. tiller, r. M., 1. 1.,* mi W# liftew  ^
de r^atioa 'HwiMtoi mM %M-M» Pswit ISt 
?7-f9, 101. |®4S. 
mm, ». «. muim; «. miientiwi'«f *rt«i ia 
'Isn^mPf fr©iiiwt». @»wil, lai 1-t* IMl. . 
#f*. fmes^0 M» §• ft® .«if«rati«a aarfi oiiara«rt<a4*rti« 
 ^<®f iriitfc»# .#• Biol* Qham* 1201 l»t* lfSf» . 
f 
m # 
m to ea 
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appbptoix 
SCOBE CABD FOB ANGEL GA^E 
Date; 
Texture 
1. Thin cell walls 
2. Size cells; not-too 
compact and fine, 








Best quality is where 
"itt^lts in mouth" 












Amlyeis of Tarieiaoii of Effect &f SpeBtawESti 
flait- ^  :Miria^BMi. •Ciwt'te' »t IJ-



















> of Bffeot of Huein fra 
.Cltt^  .#f Mite $) 
Sowo® of Taria.ti«i 
£r»<B€ 
»s of 
(<8ll «f Wmm 
Soplloatiitti 











jBytlSI'JLjr m»i9 o* 




»» of Sffeot of Wmim m-
mt Me9S of 3) 
fareedoM 













iMjgfcLiy'' a i^g^ i^aisir 
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mmrn m 
of Parlance of Bffeet of Sueltt freatmsmt m 
»f Ais^«I Catew Coa^ai. ®f 4) 
-§omm ®S Yarlatin. #f ian »f Wmm. 
£re«dctt 
ms. W -'UMr—^ 
»«plioatioii9 S 5.8« 1,17 
fr«at^ ats S S2«28 t0,76** 
memf: . li . :0»n 
,., -..n ... ;;:;,r .r rn::o r: nr.fn ,,rnn;: v:, 
m 
Mmlysia of Vari%aee of Iffeot of Haein froatBsasat 
^ " "  (Pata of 4} 












or wwxm3M9 or isridetf or stuow iT0ftw6si'ir 












iualysia of V«BPlass©« of Wttmt ©f »iMiittt m 
of i^ «l C t^a of faM« 4) 
i»w  ^©f wiatiam of of Mean sq[^ i^  











Analysis &t Tarianoe of Effect of #f 
Bgg IMt® by V^®at8ii-DryiB® frraa the fVossn Sta1»» a« 
itf g»a%ii^  9f, (Pa  ^ef S) 
$<mtm of i«uriati«m I )0gree» of 
driNfdem 
ga.^  (^ mrw Mm 
toMl 'S4 ' • •  • • • • '  
Ei^ iieatlwsui T8.4 13.1 
fireataaMttts • 69E.8 
li lTf,i 10.8 
m 
mf of of Coa«mtratioii of 
%g Whita by tsaouma-Drylj^ ; from the fstizm State on 
Sravity of (Data of l^ bla 8) 
Smeem of -rarialtei legroes of iOB Of SiQHinWI 'Bmm 
" 0.0008S4 
Eoplieatioai 4 O.OOOOTl Q,QOmf 
f^ oatBM»nts 0.0003T8 o.ooom* 
Siaw 16 0.000405 Q.OO(^ S 
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'l^ " " 
l«plioati«i 4 0.000213 o.oooo@s 
4 O.OOOOSl o,QO(mo 
SMPW?" 16 0.000602 0.00003$ 
m«« m 
JbalyaSji ®f "WwriiSM# ©f Effoot of Conoeatratim «# 
Whit# by Tftoauia-Dryiag from tl»» FJro««a m> 














iDmlysis of T&rlsno® of Iffeot of Goaeeatratioa ®f 
mtltfl) by Tiwsuaa-I^ isg: fsrom th« ?^2«a «8a 



















A»lyst» «#' fimtmm ^  Wtfmet of -CcBaeentrntie® 
%g TOiits hy T&cum-Dryiag ttfm th® Wr&zm m 
. 111 
i«w#0 of T&riatloa Pegreos of I 5um of squares Moan 
fr« i^w 
fo-toi 15,9  ^
Hepllo&tiofiW 4 7.70 1,9S**' 
Trealaa t^s 4 S.IO ©•ff 
l« §.IS §*m 
lll.om'i 
^1« JUt wW 
i,» of V«riafflco of Effoot of Ooaofleatl* mm wt 
%g Ihito by VaeauEs-iJryiag i iVorat the Frozoa Stato m 
BklalaLMlitr «f ibi%sl il^ .^ «f 11) 
Soimi# of rmiMMMm S^rms of 1 IttR Of -ihiaiNrttv Mm 
trmim 
• ' • • '  
« 46.SO .U..0** 
'firiAtmate 4 11.90 !•§ 
Srsw 1# 23.24 l.if 
•mmrn 4M 
Analysis of ¥ariaase of Oiffwr^ ie® ia Palatablll% Wamtma 
SiT9n by fhre« Judges to Angel Cakos l¥«pared flf«t 
••S®««e of "WMf '^ l«®r««s of • 
fywNte 
lo« ^4" a090.0 
fttflieatiofiw 24 200.0 12.1 
¥f^ t»ients E 249.3 124.6* 
•®Rf«p 4i IS .^f S2.3 
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mtm* m 
•MmOyBim- of Variaae® of i^ p«« f !,•«» 1  ^
Wmy V^fT W Gs^gm Wm^amA. temi  ^VUL f^t Omar' 
ooatrated by TaeuimrDjrying from th« F^osea Stats 
Bouroa of variation Segraaa of Sm of squares Meaa eqmmt 
"^SI  ^ ___ 
Replioatioai 4 48»7 12.2 
freatasats 4 56.0 1S.7 
teror If , lgg.8 f.« 
Ittbl® 4f 
i^ nalysia of ^arianoe of Palatability Sooros giren by 
Dorothy larrisoa to Jjsgol Cakes proparod fron Sgg Whifei 
of Tariatioa D®er0«f« of St m of »q uares Estaa n^vMTm 
fra9d<»B 
toSii M^. •' 
R®pXi«Nt*t^ » 4 EU.O §§•«*• 
7re&t»sB%s 4 17.2 4.@ 
arror 18 3.«0.S 10.0 
t^mrn m 
Analysis of Yariaae© of Palatability 3eore» giinm % 
Bl»a Orais to Aa%»l 6akes i^ ftparos d ftrsm Iteg ??hlte 
Oiffi^ miara'lwl by fmmmfWwi L% fr<m th« F^osem State 
Soureo of -varlatl^ m 0egre«s of Si m of mq oaras Moaa, square 
fotel '•" "'"^4 "• 178,^  
Ropliim%i«B« 4 101.4 
Jroatra^sfe# 4 9.0 2.fS 
iwpor m 68.2 4«8'® 
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Mm9 m 
Asfllysis of T«ri«iie« of Iffeot of OoaemtraiMw ®f m 
Ihito Tjy 79tmmH>rytn§ from tbm Frosen St«%» «k fiw» of 
MmMam  ^ for Largo JUigol Cakes (n&iNk of fftblo It) 
S»«r@» of Tfldriatim Stereos of ftua of wpwros .HiMim 
^ " " " — ^  
Eeplie&ti^  S 10.30 9.40 
Troatm»»to t 1045.1S ^2.§7»« 
l^ y. i 15.S5 . 2.59 
*»kighly 
mm* m 
Msi&lvsia of Tariaiioo of Effoot: of Oonoonlsratiitt^  of 
Hhito Iby V&cmiS(M)x*yi3sg t>Ho 1Vq®®ei 
Soweo of 7<suriflbtl(Mai Oogrooa of 
j r^ootei 
 ^of 1^  ^ » 
IfMta.O 
Bepl Ic&Mii®*! s miu,s 19818.1 
s 36820.8 19110.2 
&r©3P « um»n 
»j# m 
Jboadysis of Wmtimmm of SI^ «o% of 
i^ito by f^touMM-Dryiag trtm th« Ffo««a Stat® on 
of rtaeXtttim. I Dogroos of 
• " 
RoplioatSosi » iBztas 608.7i 
t zzz6,m 1113,25 




»it® hf YWwjffi-Srjing fr<m t4» fretm « immllm 
•ana^ ^ Mi« g' iti TMa &8gr«MHi #f ^hwKw SSpWS 
• ' 11 ' ' zom*m 
R0plloitti.«» 3 9S3.74 317.91 
I 34S.S8 172.ff 
f 7S6.&5 m.8s 
^«ly»Sji «# fartwew #f Kf«M  ^®f ^amm r^nmrn ®f 
ViAt* WimmB-&F^i3s^ trmt Wm- Vicmsm m ftmsHet 
f of I N r^)»»s sf 
fr^ edtm 
S\ffls 9f sqiauTftS 
fotfti •"11  ^ ' ' itmfi 
Bepiioatiotts 3 338«S6 112.SS 
fraataaats i 48f«.2» 244*S4 
anp«p . , f Mm*m 
mhlM m 
iUmlysis of Tariaauw of Sffeot of CI<mdentr&tioa of %g 
Ihit® by T««uura-Oryiiig firm tfao FSroaaa Stat® T®3»#il# 
#f Large 'reraus Smll Aag®! Cak^s B&k®a 
f«r@» 1^  I ^@5P6®# of 
H'WMins. 
mrnm  ^
total '•'W ""' "tei*# ••" • ' '"' '•" • 
11 E4S0.9 SO^S 
I 737.1 7i7.l 
r^»p. u 18@f«9 163.7 
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m 
imiymiM &t TwrlJHase &f a# mt 
1  ^ flr®ffli th» Wmm tta.'toi « ^ Iwla^Utty 
of Large imrmi takll Axigal O&kee Bakc4 ftras the S«Wft i^ t%«r 
(Pfttei  ^fBl>3L»a « i?) 
^iewr><te ®f imtisMm Degrwa of Sum of sfltotipws mm a^wr*^  
• M "" mfji" 
EepllGatiosf m 286.4i 26.06 
fre&ts^Bts I 3§@.7« 2S8,7«*» 
Wtem 11 um 
